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Dafes
To

Remember

2nd Saturday of each month -

BeLAir Board Meeting

lst Wednesday of each month

- BelAirLifterFree Day

2nd Tuesday each month

Planning Committee Mtg

Apnl 24, 2004 - BeLAir Yard

Sale

2004 Geneml Meeting
Calendar

Match 11- 7:30PM, Guest
Speaker- Tom Simplot,
Elections

June 19, 20A4 - 10AM, Car
seat inspections

September - Fall event
November tl - Holiday

Event and Craft Sale

H?ppy Srflt

9trthdey 9eLflirl

Message ftom the
Ptesident. . .
Looks like the alley /M
lights will be staying@rd
on a litde longet
thanks to the wonderfirl respoflse
to our runmage saleJanuary 31*.

I want to thank dl those who con-
tributed items, h.lp.d set up,
stayed and helped and Todd and
Linda Shealy for allovzing us to use

their home. I was quite surprised
at how many of our neighbors did
not know that we had to pay to
keep the alley lights on that we had
installed.

The 301 Block rJTatch Grant team
did a great job and the gtants have

been submitted. Here's hoping
that we get at least one of them. It
would sure help" to 'keep the.
neighborhood proiects we want
done accomplished.

Tom Simplot will be the guest
speaker at our March 11 General
Meeting. We will also have our
Elections that evening.

We have been invited by the City
to take part in a Neighborhood
Spti"g Tnining event on April 17

with free workshops & net'wotking
in conjunction with APS & the
Diamondbacks. How cool is thatl

The annud Neighborhood Rum-
mage Sale will be on April 24 so
stert collecting youf treasures now.

Until next month.....Catch you
ovet the back fence.....

Shar

lust a fiendly reminder .....

General Meeting

@ Marchllth

Guest Speaker

Tom Simplot

Belair Election NEht

J oin as for a
speaker, Easter raffle,

BelAils Birthday

and the election

Board Members for

BelairAssociation.

Clip and fill out

ballot (on page 3)

drop it in the ballot

at the meeting or fill
out and drop it off
any board member

So bing a new

and join as for a inter-

esting evening.

Email: iemathew@cox.net



Minute byMinute
llhe February 14, 2OO4
Bel,Air Neighborhood as-
sociation Board Meeting
was calLed to order at
8:30 €lE, at Dick and
Sharon Bughouse'g hou9e,
1739 lilest Montecito.
The ilanuary Minutes were
approved as amended.
llhe ilanuary Treasurers
Report lras approved as
presented. There is
$948.05 in the Associa-
tion's General Etund.

The General Meeting
Planning Comittee met
Febrtrary 10t! at iti-m and
dlud:i Mathen's house. Our
next General Meeting is
Friday, March tt, 2OO4
at 7:30 pm at ttre I'lartin
Luttrer Sctrool eltr, 1830
West Glenrosa. Our Dis-
trict 4, Phoenix City
Councilman Tom Siuplot
will be speaking on
neifiborhood crime pre-
vention and comnunity
involvement. We are also
electing new Board Mem-
bers. Cal]. Board Menber
Todd Shealy if you want
to be a BeIAir Neighbor-
hood Association Board
Menber. Otrr next General
Meeting Planning Conmit-
tee meeting is I'larctr gut

at ilim and iludi Mathew's
house, L642 West Mon-
terosa.
lhe Preservation Conmit-
tee is beginning to cre-
ate a BeJJtrir Neighbor-
trood Speeial Planning
District. fhis will help
usr gto Eistoric as a
neighborhood. CaJ.I
Roshelle ilohnson if you
want to help. llhe preE-
ervation Conmittee is

also noving ahead on our
Neighborhood Street Sign
foppers. CaII Sharon
Bushouse if you want to
help.
We have new BeIAir
Neighborhood llelcone
Packets. CaIl Hugh Lan-
der if you are new to
the neighborhood.

The Association sent a
letter to ttre City of
Phoenix Neighborhood
Services Department,
lauding the great job
done by our Neighborhood
Preservation Officer,
Gabe Rameriz. Thanks for
al]. ttre hard work Gabe !

Our Association Rumoagte
Sale ilanuary 3L, 2004
made over 9500 ! We nolr
have money to keep all
our alley lights bright
for the comingr year.
Thanks to everyone who
worked so hard!

our ?tr' Annual Belair
Rurtrnage Sale is April
24, 2004. Every neighbor
is encouraged to have. a
rummage sale and support
our BoIAir Runnage SaIe
at Dick and Sharon
Bushouse's house, L739
West Montecito.
BeIAir Neighbors need to
stay vigiJ.ant against
crime, Please report all
crine, suspicious activ-
ity or graffiti to Board
Menber Hugh Lander or
BelAirBlock-
?IatchGHotmail. Com.

The BeIAir Neighborhood

Bel.Air
Neighborhood Association

Financial Status

Balance asof 1/31/2004
GeNpnar FUND: $948.05

The BelAir NeighSeltood Association
publishes the Ndphborhood Commmicator
monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-
unteers in BelAir, who make this project
possible.

AsSOcreNoN BoARD MEM

PnnsroeNt
SharonBushouse 6022228718
slbush1943@aol.com Q004)

Vrcn PnBSTDENT
Hugh R Lander 602264 4366
rednail64@hotmail.com (2005)

Tnnesunsn
Mark Day
markdday@cox.net

Sncnrunv
Todd Shealy
wodddco5@aol.com (2004)

Board Members
Vtuginia Anders 602265 8498
vcanders8@aol.com QW4)

RoshelleJohnson 602 437 0734
crkiohnson@ahoo.com (2005)

Jim Mathew
jemathew@cox.net

Boyd Puffer
boyd-puffet@hotmail.com (2005)

Faye E. Robbins 602285 1902

Q004)

Pastor Charles lTilfong 602-266-9342
cwilfong@aol.com (2005)

Vacant
Vacant

6A2791 4003
(200s)

602285 0995

6022$ A548

Qao4)

602266 6260

(2004)
(200s)

Email: jemathew@cox.net



(Continwdfmn page 2)

Association is partici-
pating in an Arizona
Public Service and Ari-
zona Dianondbacks
Neighborhood Spring
Training Event April t7,
2004. lhere will be free
City of Phoenix,
Neighborhood Services
Departnent workstrops and
plenty of networking op-
portunities. Call Board
Menber Boyd Puffer if
you want to go.

Ehe meeting lras ad-
journed at 10:00 am. The
next BeJ"Air Neighborhood
Association Board Meet-
ing will be Saturday,
I'larch t2, 2OO4, at 8:30
am at Dick and Sharon
Buslrouse's house , L139
West Montecito.

+-- ---r---rr.l
i It's Election Time i
I

! BelAir Neighborhood
I
I Assocnuon
I

I zoo+ Election Ballot
I
1 Please indicate your vote by

! lb.i"s ^i "x" next to the name

I or wtiting in the candidate of
your choice. Vote fot no mote

than six.

: VirEinia Anders
l.-o
II Sharon Bushouse
I
I Todd Shealvr-J
| flvrite-in) I
tl
I Mritc-in') |t---
i-w're,n)+lt
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Congratulations to
Roshelle and Chris

Johnson on the

birth of their son

Cameron!!!

ryryry

A mrmbet of our neighbots have

expressed a growing coflcefn about

speeding cars thtough our
neighborhood.

w
ry
ry
w
ry

This is a residential

neighborhood wherc

the established speed

limit is 25 miles per

hout.
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When ate dtioiog in our

neighborhood please s16w down

and obey'the speed limit. If you see

a car speeding get &eir license plate

number and give it to a board

member. We are working with the

Phoenix Potce to keep out
neighbothood safe.

vent having to

speed humps

lower posted

courage Afry-

one driving in out neighbothood to

obey the law!

Help pre-

install
or get 

^
speed!! En-

Lights olr...fof Now
Thanks to the generosity of many
of our BeLAir neighbors, the hard
work of a few and good weather
for bargain-hunters, our recent
Association rwrunage sale raised

almost $500 to help us keep the
alley and canal lights lit!

As you may remembet from the
last newsletter, the funding fot our
lighting runs out this month. The
money fiom the yard sale wili keep
these lights on until June and we
hope to get grant funding inJuly.

Some of you have even contacted
me to say you'd be willing to pay
for a light yourself if that means

keeping them on. I'd like to say

thank you and stay tuned to see

whether or not we'll need your
help.

Again, let's be proactive as

neighbors and discuss worst-case
scenarios with those who live
atound us. In the meantime, don't
fotget to leave your front-porch
lights on at night - for safety's

sake.

Sincerely,

The Lighting Committee.

R.q"\RR\k\\.\\\\\\\\ \

Email: jemathewqgcox.net



xx***xxxxxx*x*xxxx ***)k***'****x***xx*
* p"r.u. His pteference wouH $
5f have been Desert Museum Palo 4
* Brea but he couldn't find one *
ff *hen he was teady to pttnt. ff
4 Mike's Red Flax plants gtew so S
l( enthusiasticallv one veat with X

ff .n"it chorus -"t :..0. 
At*"t, *"1 *

* strangers and nerghbors stopped *
* bv to take oictures and talk to )(

* hi- about h.-. But when he {
7g planted mote the following yed, )k
* he found thev needed mote wa- *
$ t"r th"n his drip system provided {
y so they haven't done as well. a
* Once he has adiusted the water- *
f i"g system Uit. i, going to prr, $
$ io nU" Flax, which will add a $
* 

r"t** contast to the Red Flax. *
* Mike's ftiends tell him 'You *
f; h^rr" too much of everfthing i" t
* atr. yffd," but he iust smiles and $
{ keeps dght on tending to his gat- *
{ a"". #i+rx****x** +*x*x*

*
)tz

x
*
7tr

*
*

+r{F, *
*
!e

xx
*
*

their neighbors, the associadon,
to Neighborhood Services or the
police. That's the wotst kind of
thinking we can have! The rcalrty
is in today's wotld, the squealry

wheel gets the grease. Trust me,
I know calling rcpeatedly
works!

Is your neighbot's house i
blight? Ate they running an unli-
censed business out of theit
home? Trash in the yard that
won't get picked up? Call
Neighborhood Services at 602 -
262 - 4644. Vagtants camping in
alleys or cands, li..iog in some-
one's oleanders? Suspicious drug
or vehicle activity? Loud music
past 11 PM? Call the Phoenix
Police Department's non-
emergency line at 602 - 262 -
6151 and report anon;tmously.

Unfortunately the Police Depart-
ment is stretched thin and they
cannot maintain the presence in
BeLAir that they would like to
when so many other neighbot-
hoods ate much worse off. \tr(e
need to take responsibility and
maintain vigilance. $7e can't bar-
ricade BelAir to keep people out
(not should we want to), but we
can take action and ask othets
fot he$.

Friends, please know you are not
alone in yout care and concem
about BeLAir. If you would like
to anonymously report some-
thing call the Police Deparunent
or you can email me at belait-
blockwatch@hotmail.com ot call
me at 602 - 264 - 4366.

The Planning Committee is still

looking for crafters. Join us at

the Mathev/s home the 2nd

Tuesday of the month

Yard Art

# Byvtuginia CliffordAnders *
f *: Keqko has been cultivating {
.p hrs densely gowrng yard ot cac- *
* tus and other arid landscape *
ff nh"ti"S fot the ten yeats h" h"t $
S lived on 15m Ddve. Fot accent g
* and definition he has used dvet *
ff ro.k. to suffound some *.", f
* and oudine the narrow path *
ff ftom the ftont porch to 

- 
the ff

x sfteet. *
ff Hi, warm stnils, ftamed Uy g"y *
* and white whiskets. sreeted me *
f ", " ftiend not as "ti ""t""*" f;i neighbot, when I stopped by to tr
* ask him 2f6s1 his vard late one *
f "ft".noorr. 

Here ' and there f
$ among the flowers, vines and $
* stalks it was obvious that he had *
{ U."r, hlrtd zt work in the mid- ff
4 winter Aizona sun. A small host S
t "f newly-dug up Aloe Vera $
S pl"ntt had been laid on theit $
S sides on his ddveway. These S
$ -eten't discatded plants but $
$ ones now available for transpl""t *
* ftom his dch earth to some S

f othergatden space. #
f Seveml versions of my favorite S
S succulent family, aloe, grow in $
* abundance in Mike's yard, *
S *ong them: Aloe Veta, Coral f
$ Alo., and Aloe Barbadensis. As $
X a desert tat who appteciates a *
t so"d shade tree, I ?"fa fr,ru. f t
$ ,a-it a the two well-tended $
* mesquites on the north side of *
f m fard. Though he too k* *
;i these ttees, Mike allowed that 9i
* thev have been a bit disaoooint- *
* t*'because "f tT "gIt.r.i". ff* root systems and fast-gtowng 4
{ 

foliaSe, which he hadn't antici- 
{x***x***x*x)Kxxx*xx

{z,l\r*
***x**

WEMusr BE vrcrr-ANT
BYHUGH LANDER

Feb 16th - I've had some great
interactions with a lot of BeLAir
residents this month - via emafl
on the phone and in person. It
makes me proud that thete are

people who are actively committed
to making BelAit a safet place fot
everyone.

You too can take an active role in
maki.g BeLAir safer. The most
important thing you can do is to
be vigilant and repot what you
see. Don't keep things to yourself
or think that "someone else w'ill
take cate of it." Unfortunately I
heat &om many neighbors that
they don't want to get involved -
they don't want to be a bother, to

Email: jemathew@cox.net



Please don't corrtinue
broaklntlt|te law?

Parklng on the sldewalk ls
lllegal. Phoenix Gode of Or.
dlnances, Sectlon 36-
ts/tO+ states parklng on
the sidewalk is illegal.
We'Ye notlced a number of
vehlcles continue to park
on the sldewalks of the
BelAir ilelgfiborhood. Thls
forces children and adults
lnto the road to get around
the vehlcle, Please don't
breakthe lawl!

Help ua keep BelAlr a
pleasant place to livel

Are you a

'Trash CanViolalor'?

Phoenlx Gode, of. Oldl.
nanoes, Seetlon 27-Ag t,
states that trash and recy.
cle containerc ean be
placed at the eurb after 6
Pil the day before ilre col-
lection date and must be
removed by 5:3O Ail the
day after the collectlon
date.

Please help us keep BelAlr
a pleasant place to llvel

o?rir-tq

Hietory of

St. Patrick's Day
Contrary to many Ameri-

can's betief, St. Patrick Day is
a hoty day. lt is a cetebration
of the death of the patron
saint of lreland. The day is
cetebrated with parades,
speeches, dinners, dances and
a whote lotta green in Amer-
ica!

E t,. Patrick
was actualty
from Britain
but was taken
a stave by a
group of lrish raiders. After
being taken to lretand, he
worked by himself as a shep-
herd. He took sotace in his re-
ligion-when he was lonely and
scared.'

E t,. patrick is said to have
driven the snakes from lre-
land. However, this is just a
legendary myth, due to the
fact there never were any
snakes to begin with. He is
said to have come up with the
meaning of trinity when out
herding, he was tatking with a
group of youngsters and he
bent down to pit up a sham-
rock. He tatked about the
'Gd, the Son and the Hoty
Ghost'.

j,. -a

*********x********
Are lou craftf?

ff WoUa 1ou ba intaragt?d in joining {
{ our group onc,o a month to caaia S
:;e holidal giffs thal vo (an ectl in lii
ff Hovambar? tha monq racaivod f* from tha eala of thasa ilems will oo )(
{ to f,ap vrith tha costs of runniig {
)tc tha aewcialion and haloina tha *
{ naighborhood. Wa rrill bo'UJing , {
f ilanning mooling on March l, reu f
* al lb42 Nast Monlaroea 61. N lhis 9p6

{ me*ring rro hop to picK ravaral f* crafrs (oas1 or hard) to starl maK- *
# ,ng and hava raadl for a craft 

""f, #* in Novambsr. lf vou nould lira le

ff roro information 
"ril 

ruai ar boz- ff
#rY:r*o. Hopa to cw lou on ttraff
4 roth! X
****x***************
& ,o))ourjoy 6e as irigfrt

a"$ tfro mornhtg, anflour
sorraws meref1 6e sfrattws
tfiatfa[e in tfie sunfrgfit of
fove. o *ta1yu frave enougfr
frappiness to Rgep yu sweet
o rEnaugfr triafs to Egry yu
stronq o Enougfr sorrow to

forp )ou fiuman * Enougfi
frape to Fetp)ou fr"pn
onwugfrfaiftne to fory yu
fr.umfife o Enougfr success to
frerp)oueagero rEnougfr

frfunns to givelou confort o

lEnoug fr faitfr an[ courag e in
yourseff to fianisfr sa[ness *

lEnougfr weaftfi to meet lour
nce[s * Antotu tfrirg more;

Enougfi feteminationn
naf,g eacfr fq awonterfuf
fay tfrantfrc otu 6efore. -
Irisfr.Afcssing 

e%

*
*
*

*
*
*
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Email jemathew@cox.net



s
Janna's

Pinnacle Gardens

Fresh ftom out good eath to
yout dinner able

rUflednesdays

10am -2P*
Farnetst Market

atTown & CountrY

20m Street and Camelback

Haircut or EYebrow Wax
C.orte de Cabello o Encerado de Cejas

(A f12.95 v.luc / vdd d€ $12.95)

' With anY $35'0O Hair Color
Con cualquier tinte de Cabello de $35'00

1940 W.Indian School Road: Phoenix
60.2.234.3545

a\dveri
-IG4e
t'rer4e

- la YrY
'i c l:f
\
(

5q, ['e{ I

@[rai-

7O2W. Comelbock Rood
Phoenix, Arizono 850]3

www. phoenixl 06.olphogrophics'com

store emoil:

phoenixl o@olphqgtoPhlcs.com

rlphflgrtpniG$'
Heidi Von ComP

Key Operolor

office: ffi2-234-2944
f ox: 602-274-8037

PROCEDUREFOR
SUBMTTflNG ADt'

Two easY StePe:

1. Submit the ad, bY e'mail or on
diskette, as You want it to aP'
pear in the newsletter, to illark
Day.

2. Submit, with Your ad, a check
or cash to Mark DaY,4238 North
15th Drive on or beforc the 20''
of the month.

lA ch*kor cash f,lUSTbe received
before the ad will aPPar in the
newsletter.)

SmallAd - $7'00
(Business Card Size)

Laroe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

eSt in tf,,,

est

6A2'41 8-6 1 0O o' 602-7 39-O0OO

Ephraim Maor' ti''r"'UrtietestBrildlii'ton
C.E.O. Lit:' ROCl7l764

GENutNn Eocn Tnn

LeviMaor

t6&Il zsfi,-w2ll
www.genuineedgetile.com' levi@genuineedgetile'com

Classifred Ads

FOR SALE

Have aches & Pains? TtY -Y Flax Seed

Vadous sizes run ftom $2-$16. Heat

in Mctowave ot Put in freezer' lvfakes

great Chrisuras ot anytirne Preseots'

Shaton Bushouse - 222-8718

Email: 
f 
emathew@cox.net


